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eyes and shooting paraphernalia in kelter
for the League matches.

Is there anything definite as to drill in
1896 ? Are we to drill for 4, 8, 12 or 16
days, or are wie ro drill at all? Perhaps 1
should have asked :for how many drills are
we to receive pay ? I know the Government
wili permit us to do ail the drill we want to,
but paying for the sanie is quite another
thing.

The 63rd recruits are bard at it twvo even-
ings a week, as also are the 66th.

By an agreement between the city and
military authorities, the summer visitors
wilI be allowed on the path around the Cita-
del moat. The military autboiities have
leased the ground for five years at the rentai
of is. per year. When the road, whicb will
be r5 yards wide, is completed it wiil make
a splendid promenade for visitor and citizen.

The Garrison authorities are putting their
grounds, at the corner of Sackville street
and South Park, into fine condition as a
cricket pitch. There are about 300 soldiers
wotking on the ground, whicb, it is expected,
wili be the best football ard cricket grounds
in the Dominion. GRAVELCRU.SHER.

THE REORGANIZED I4TH.

K INGSTON, May 2.- The Queen's
Own Rifl2s, of Toronto, have accepted
the invitation to take part in the

miiitary parade bere on May 25th, in cele-
bration of the Queen's birthday, provided
arrangements can be made for their reiniin-
ing in Kingston two days, Sunday and Mon-
day, May 24 and 25. The corpi wiII, it is
expected, arrive here latte on the night of
Saturday, May 23, and go under canvas
during their stay. Arrangements have not
yet been cornpleted, however.

The charge made and reiterated by THE
MILITARY GAZETTE, that drunkenness pre.
vails to a great extent among the Royal
Miiitary Col ege cadets here, has been vigor.
nu i>y denied by the commandant, as welI as
by the officers of the coIIege, and also by the
sergeants of the cade batta'ion. The publi.
cation of the charge has caused much dis-
cuîssion among citiz!ns generaily, and is as
stoutly maintained by some as it is denied
by others. Meanwhile, the fact that Major-
General Cameron was last week ob'iged to
rusticate one of the sergeants of the afore-
said cadet battalion, makes very unpieasant
medicine for those who aver that THE
MIITARY GAZETTE'S charge was un-
founded.

The first parade this season of the 14th
l.W.O.R. was ordered for the evening of
Mond iy, 27th it., but such a small number
of the rank and file turned out that the par-
ade did flot take place. " D" Company
made the most creditabie showing, having
30 men present. The o*her thiee companies
were mîserabiy represented. It is difficult

to account satisfactorily for this fizzle. The
intended parade wvas the first oirdeced since
the reorganization of the battalion was ac-
complished. A fairly large number of the
men are in training at the special short
course of instruction. No other event occur-
red that evening of sufficien. importance or
interest to attract the men fr,;m their duty.
Where, then, lies the reason for the ridicu-
lously siim attendance ?

Gunner F. Day has been discharged from
A "> Battery.

Capt. Eaton, Ottawa Field Battery,is tak-
ing a short course in fire discipline at Tete
du Port Barracks.

Myles Cotton, son of LUeut.-Col. Cotton,
D A.G., bas applied for a commission in the
Kingston Field Battery. He bas served for
a number of years in the 14th Batt., and had
1î1ntended seeking a commission in that corps.
He wiil make an excellent officer.

Lieut. Girouard, R.E., a graduate of the
Royal Milita-ýy College, is one of four Royal
Engineer officers seiected for service in
Egypt.

The bonorary members and the friends of
the Sergeants' Mess of " A ' Battery, tender-
ed the staff sergeants and sergeants a com-
plimentary smoking concert on the evening
of Tuesday, 2ist uit. The affair was a pro-
nounced success.

i ne annual bail given Dy

cadets was held on Wednes
--2->nd uit. There- was a very larg
and the function was eminent]
Mrs. Engiish received the guest
the cadets.

" D Company, I4th Batt., h
company association. The
Col.-Sergt. Lowe ; vice-presid
R. Tandy. The company arr
furnished and fitted up as a mee
the org'nîzition.

THE CLASS AT SHERI

S HEIZ13ROOKE, April ,9-
ofInstruc:tion for Officer

been so successfully carnie
about toclose. The work bias
paily c.arried on by Sergt. Robei
Infantry School. It is underst
officers who have attended it wi
St. John's at the end of this wee
examinations. The officers
going are : Corpis. E. WVini,
Somers ; Lieuts. C. K. Fraser,
W. 13. Neil, J. J. Penhale, and

Arrangements have not be
made as regards the celebi
Queen's Birthday. It is expect
battalion does not leave th
invitation will be gîven to sorti
ment to visit Sherbrooke.

The 53rd are working har
They had thrce parades this v

attended. The recruit c!ass, which is under
the supervision of Sergt.. Major McAister,
is well attended.

WITH THE ARMY.

L ON DON, Eng., April 1.-The roops
and authorized followers who took part
in the Chitral expedition are to be pre-

sented with a medal and ciasp, which is be-
ing struck to commemorate the operations
on the frontier of India. The medai will be
known as the " India Medai, 18952'

The Duke of Connaught, Major-General
Sir Francis Grenfeli, and other distinguished
officers will leave about 8th of May for St.
Petersburg to attend the coronation of
Nicholas Il.

The War Office bas selected Major-Gen-
eral J. M. H. Maitland, G.B., late D.A.G.,
R.E. at headquar-,ers, to represent tbat body
in India in connection with the nego-at 1ons
that are going on with regard to the employ-
ment of Imperial troops in India and the use
of Indian troops out of India.

Football seems to have taken a great hold
upon the army. It is now one of the recog.
nized games and is b;'.coming more and more
popular. An army f,)o-ball association bas
been formed. Ceriainly there is no game
tbat goes more towards the training of a
soldier than football.

me î<..vI.'.. In addition to those British officers now
day evening, serving in the Egyptian army, 39 have
e attendance, been appiied for for special service with the
y successlui, expeditionary force on the Soudan frontier.
s on behalf of Coi. F. J. Kempster, J).S.O., Royal Munster

Fusiliers, has. had an offer of employment
îas formed a specially made to him. Col. F. J. Kempster
president is was second in conamind of the Ashan*tee
ent, Pte. W. expedition.
nory w.11 be The militia force is 6oo offic rs under
ring place for strength. Such is the stite of matters culled

from the recent returns. It is a serious mat-
VEDETTE. ter that the second land defence should be

IROOKE. placed in suchi position. It is ciainied by
some that the officers who retire on pensions

-The School should be cornpelled to take the high coin-
s, which has mands ini the mi itia.
d out, is now That the volunteer and militia forces act
been prînci- as splendid feeders to the regular army is

rts, St. John's shown from the fact that during the past five
ood th-it the years i2ooo volunteers enlisted, and in the
Il1 proceed to saie period 69,ol3 mîlitiamen joined.
~k for sp.cial When the Commander- in- Chief of the
who intend Britishi armiy offers a challenge cup foi

-'arell T.S *cyciist volunteers, lit is an indication that iiiJ. P. Milis, the future the wheei wvill form flot an unimi
A~. Short. portant part of the army. The competitioî
en definitely wiîî take place on May 2nd. Each team wil.
ration of the be composed of eigbt men and an officer
*ed that if the and wviil have to ride 44 miles before gettin:
îat day, an to the targets at Bisiey, where each man wi!
e other regi. have to fine io rounds at 500 and 6oo yard-,

and each marn will fine g rouinds indepei,
~d just now. dentiy. The rules of the competition ha,,
~e.k and wcll been drawn up by experienced riders, wl,


